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Jodsnfofijir åoiaplain toH>.S. arce~ Át
Gibratarand}alta, and just lately retirèd
froum jitaraIavwí.k. '

That bis laborawere appreciated by his'peo-
plemay bé'réadily gathered frein thé fact of
thé large place hé stlli holds in théfr affectiois.
Hé bas left a- manumnent ta.hie mémary' in theé
parish Church of St: Peter's, which *as built
through' hispersevering nergy. Few churches
in the diocese surpas it lu architectural beauty.
On Christinas day adorned with wreath& of
spruce and plnet and decorated with textè ap-
propriate for the Beason, it looked especially

Muih artistie taste 'was displayed on thé
part of those who trimmed the nave and chan-
cel.

St. James Church, at Lower Dublin, was
aise tastefully trimmed by willing hands.

Though. Christmas Day was 'stormy yet a
large congregatioh gathered in St. Peter's in
the eveing. Chistmas hymns and carols were
effectively sung by thé. choir, assisted by the
Sunday.echool children, the blending;of whose
young and sweet voices produced a pleasing
efect.

The ladies of St. James' congregation during
the last two months were busily engaged with
préparations for a tea and bazaar, which, when
held (thongh the weather was unfavorable)
was as successful as their most sanguine hopes
led them to auticipate. The suin of $91, clear.
of expenses, was realised. The church people
of Lower Dublin are very much attached te
the Church of their fathers.

YAnROUT.-Holy Trinity.-The Bisbop of
the Diocese visited this parish December >th
and administered the Rite of Confirmation te
twenty-two persons. The night proved stormy,
but only one of the candidates was prevented
from comiug.

The services Christmas Day were Weil at-
-tended, and the Christmas music came to as
with its. ever increasing beauty. The décora.
tions this-year are pronounced by ail to be the
nost chaste for years. Certainly the loving
work of willing hands repays ail who united
te beautify God's House and emphasize the
great truth of Christmas tide, "Unto you is
born . . . a Saviour which is the Lord." The
attendance at Holy Communion was quite
large, ninety-four being présent. The sermon
was in the words of St. Luke ii, 14.

A very solemn service was hold on the last
niglt of the old year and was very well at-
tended. As the moments of 1t86 drew ta a
close the hymne "Days and moments" was
sung by the congrégation kneeling; and thon
all engaged in silent prayer. The Rector gave
a short addres on Heb. xiii, 8, exhorting all te
make it their motto for the new year.

MÂnraAND.-Our little Church was beauti-
fully decorated this year at Christmas tide. The
chancel arch in particular (thé work of Mr.
Thomas Dickie) being a model of graceful'and
tasteful workmanship..

sary'. Hie fur 6oat 'ndbü o in1e,i L~ft
from the congrégation twà years ago, willkèép
him warm sud comfortblé on is long, cold,
journeys.

Amnox Mns.-Od the evening of thé 14th
instant a. cornmittee coinposed of Mrs. Poole,
Miss Rutherford, Mre. Kennedy ad Mrs. H.
ladden, of Christ Church, waited upan the*ir

Rector, the D. C. Moore, in 'the vestry of the
church, and presented him with a deposit re-
ceipt for $63, accompanied with expressions of
the regards and respect êf hie péople, and as a
testimonial of bis untirriig ,work ln the parish.
Mr. Moore rplied briefly with heartfelt thank e
for this téestiiony of their appreciation of thé'
services tha it ls hie privilège to render hie
people, in the work of the Master Mrs.
Kennedy'and Mre.' Hadden were active workers
in this praiseworthy service. We congratulate
Mr. Moore upon this happy state of matters in
his parish. It is a well-merited testimonial, as
Mr. Moore is in all matters of the cburch and
citizenship a most active and enthusiastic
worker, never missing at his pot and always
ready to help every commendable institution.

HA2IPÀx.-St. Luke'.-Thrce out of the
four Sunday-schools in the pariRh of St. Lake
had their annual presentation of prizes lost
week in this chureh. The Rector, Rev. P. R.
Murrayafter a few words of hopé, encourage-
ment and congratulation te toachers and schol-
ars, presented the medalé, prizes and certificates
to the fortunate winuers. Mies Susan Wier, as
the teacher never absent, was 'the joyful récipi-
ent of that most valuable work, which every
churchman ought to read, " Reasons for being
a Churchman," by thé Rev. W. Little, of Port-
land, Me. The choir boys who had earned
prizes during thé year, were presented with
their takens of merit. The schools represénted
wero St. Luke's (junior and senior) and St.
Alban's (Tower Road). A very long list offor-
tunate récipients was thon read and valuable
prizes distributed. After the prizes had been
présented, ail retired to'the junior school room,
where cake, apples and oranges were dis-
tributed.

Quickly following, on anothor ovening, a
grand treat and magie lantern was given te thé
other mission of this parish, St. Augustines.
Through the kindness and hospitality of Mrs.
Abbot the whole affair was a great succos.

LoNDoNDERRY.-The people hère, notwith-
standing the depression and loss of wages and
people from thé parish have decided net to
allow Rev. Mr. Parkinson te leave them every
wek for dnty in Amherst. A subscription list
showing great self-denial bas been scured and
the reverend, gentleman fromihe lit February
will devote ail his energies to the work at
Lononderry. Mx. Parkinson's work hère has
been greatly blessed. Tee n4mber of baptisme
this year more than doubles that of last year,
and nothwithstanding the removal of so many
people from Londonderry, thé Church Je always
full.

The decorations were under the immédiate
superintendance of Mr. John Dillon, who was SPEmI HiiL.-The CaHroa GUARDIAN is
ably assisted by Mesurs. Diekie and S. Murphy aniously looked for every week by your sub-
with the young mon ànd women of the congre- scribers hère who have come to look upon it as
gation. their local magazine. The B. H. M. collection

The Rector, Rev. G. R. Martell, was present- has just bena taken up and show a very satis-
éd, at the New Year, with a very valuable fur factory increase, notwithstanding that some did
coat, the laving gift of the younger members of not sée the paramount importance cf libéral
his congregation. coitributious. In 1882 the contributions were

A concert was given by th .yonng people of $11; in 1886, $13, this year is credited to aur
the Church, assisted by several kind friends account $61, and the full list l not yet sent in.
'Who weré net church people and the proceeds The parish here bas to thank' Mr. Finiston
together with money ollected for the purpose Starr, of St. John, for a very libéral gift of four
were presented ta the Rector ià the shape of dozenlarge rayer boofor'the'Church.ý
the above mentined grift p

These proofs of godwill wari the heart and CunmDe.-The god péople o f St. John's
by of the Missionay Rfl'lg drive of 26 Church Jir; asseabled atPeter' Knight,
milées, andofteù 30 milèswith threé:rvices l's Eqon thé 5th instant 'sund' after bnjoyug
verf ti.ing, warit' oklthg W ing ry noooi tbemslvesu inwArdly and ortwArdly preentod1
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théir-Rector, thé R. OŠH [atitéay
purse with over $30. This, with the kindd
words that followédÏtouched hisiEoart 'se.thát
hé was scarce able ta reply as Le wôuid lik.d

After singing Iuld Lung Syne'; Gód save I
thé Queen," and' th" Doxology," thehappy -

evéning was brought to a close.

* R&wuoN.--The Rev. Canon Brook, Président
of King's Collège, Windsor, delivered a lee-;
turc -in this parith on the evening of Monday,
3rd inst., on "The conversion ta Christ of
Saxon Bngland." The lecture was an able oe,
and was listened te with 'the .deépest attention

rby those present. Owing to the very bad ýtste
of the roads thé audience was not half se largo
as it would otherwise have been. A collection
of $5 ws taken for the restoration fund of
King's Collège.

On Wednesday evening, 5th inst., a doia-
tion party was held at the résidence of Henry
Canavan,.BEq., Hilledale. Quite a large party
attended and enjoyed themselves thorpughily.
Music, vocal and instrumental, occupied the
early part of the évening. The ladies, as usual,
providéd an abundance of cake, pies and all the
et cotéras of thé most tempting nature, which.-
thé sterner sex disposed of in the most appre:
ciative manner. After te Mr. Hugi McNeil
was called to the chair, and, after opening the
meeting, called upon Mr. Benj. O'Brien to pre-
sent thé purse, whieh contained $34.19. This
having been donc in a few cemplinentary ré-
marks, Rev. Mr. Ancient replied, thanking
those present for their continued confidence
and kindness. Speeches then being in order thé,
party we adressed by Mesers. Canavan, Jaboh
Blois, James Biais sud other. At about half-
past ten a very happy meeting was brought to
a close by singing the Doxology

SHELBURNE. - Thé watchnight service nWas
weil attended, and it may be gathered that this
innovation is an improvement. The usual
solemnity of the heur was inteneified by the
reading of thé Parish Register, of the names of
those thirty who had duriug thé year bee.
taken frein thé Church Militant. Others might
use ta advantage this élément of sad interest at
these services.

A successful effort was made to secure a place
of worship for the Church folk of Birch own.
A meeting house and lot of land sufflcientlj
large for a good sizd Church have been bought
Towards the payment for the same $59.31 was
cleared by a tea held on January 12th. This
le considered most successful. Great praise is
due te Mrs. James Stillman Acker, and Mrs.
Andrew Acker, who, with their husbands, acted
as a local committee, and- eulisted the active
sympathy of ail friends of the movement. N.
W. White, Esq., Q.C., Las most generouslv
given $20 towards reducing thé debt. and the
Ladies'Sewing Society, $10. This olly leaves
a debt of $10 on a building bought some' time
ago by Dissenters for $225, and by which the
usefulness of the Church was muýh .hampered.
Will those who believe in the advancément of
thé èorporaté unity of Christendom by ebserp
tion into the Church's flock aisist us ta fornih
this meeting bouse se that we may in due tine
have a décent 'Churchl? The Curate, Rev. H.
How, will be glad of any help. . We are soon
te open a new church at Sandy Point, and the
construction of a church hall in Shelburne is
beibg talked of.

Miss Quinlan and Miss Oates, Sunday-school
teachers, entertained on thé Fet of the ,plph.
any all the children of the Churoh n Sa'ndy
Point at a sumptuous tea in Vernon's hall It
is nedles ta say that their kidns "wa oît-
highly.. appreciated. An effort, so far futile
thank God I bas been receilyrmade in viw ëOf
.the prospective opening of the new ehurch, to
hire thie hall for 'a preaching room 'te ehow,
presumably, that 'wé avé ail going one yèg.
Soehow thre scoms to be' an angel inthq-,
*ay;. May' he flourish.sçoeosfully hie sword;;Y


